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Governor Hastings signed the Ha ce-

il ton road bill.

The heat at 100 and 104 almost
brought work to a halt in Kansas
last week.

Thitbr M ft colony of 270,000 Ital
ians in New York city, that speak or-l- y

the Italian language. New York
city has a difficult work to accom-

plish, that of absorbing the foreign
element

The French banking house of
RothschiMe, have notified the Span-

ish government that no morn money
will bo loannd to Spain. They are
the last of the bmkers across tho sea
to decline farther financial aid.

Manv barns were umoofed and
much ilnnage done to crops in Leb-

anon county by storms on Saturday.
The Evangelical church at Klinefelt-er- s

and the German Baptist meeting
house near Ileetsville were unroofod.

Rei'BesextaTive Rice of Berks Co.;
Hosack of Allegheny; Alexander of
Clearfield; J. C. Wilson of Lycoming,
and Ford and Pedder of Allegheny,
all refused to take the extra pay that
had been sot apart fur each of them
for traveling expenses, car fare, tele-
grams, telephone and carriage hire,
while serving on Legislative commit-
tees, They say they were not at ex
pense for such thirjgs and cannot in
that way rob the State.

The opponents of the annexation
of Hawaii say it is the sugar ques
tion that is at the bottom of the an-

nexation movement. Perhaps and
perhaps not, but suppose it to be su-

gar, is not that a sweet question and
are people not fond of sugar. The
truth is every great event has to have
something to start with, and while
sugar may not have a thing to do
with the question as far as the ques
tion itself goes, it may just as veil be
sugar or vinegar as anything else.

Debs proposes to start a
colony in Washington State.

Now that is a good thing to do, but
to succeed its people must have in-

dustry, patience and business ability.
The world is waiting for something
better than it has now. The world
hng been dreaming of something bet-

ter many generations. If Mc. Debs
can organize that something, he is
the man, But something better than
the American p ople now have has
never yet been organized. How the
world will be delighted when Debs
gets his new system started. How
people will tumble over each other to
become members of the organized
society. But the members of the new
society must have the same qualities
that men have to succeed elsewhere.
A society cannot be maintained by
denouncing the successful men of the
country. Criticism and abuse is the
easiest thing for people to do. Any-
one can abuse another with their
tongue, and when it is all over the

acilii2st abused k llie-sia- who- - ut
ters the abuse- - He has been abus
ing himself all the while by heaping
his own abuse upon meritorious men.
Debs may have cause for some of the
denunciation, but what can Debs del
Is he a practical, a successful man
Only such men can set up and keep
up a government or set np and carry
on a business. What can ho do? Can
he run a machine shop, a factory, a
newspaper, a farm, a store or any
other bnsines? Can he conduct a ease
in court? Can he act as a foreman in
any business If he cannot do some
one of those things, how is it possi
ble for him to organize a government
under which many people mast live.
He can make threats against good
government, but anyone can do that.
but threats neither destroy or set up
a government. Debs by all means
6hould try his hand at government
making, and as this is a free govern'
ment he can do just as he pleases.
limited only by desire and ability,
and a conformity to the laws. The
laws protect people in their pursuits,
labor and business, so that Mr. Debs
will be amply protected from the
word go.

Tbe reDBnylrasla Railroad's
Popular Excursions to tbe

Seashore.

No other summer outing appeals
so strongly to the people of Western
Pennsylvania as the Pennsylvania
Railroad s popular excursions to the
seacoasts of rev Jersey, i1 or years
they have been looked forward to as
the holiday event of each summer
Tbe limit of twelve days just fits the
time set apart for the average vaca
tion, and the dates cl the excursions
are most conveniently adjusted.
There is also the widest field for
choice in tbe selection of a resort. At
lan tic City, Cape May, Sea Iale City,
and Oean City are the choicest of
tbe Atlantic coast resorts, and any
one of them may be visited under
these arrangements. The list this
year inc'.udes also Rehoboth, Del
and Ocean Citv, MJ.

The dates of the ex ursionsare Ju
ly 15 and 29, and August 12 and 21
A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leavo Pittsburg
on above-mentione- dates at 8 55 a. m.,
arriving at Altoona 12 15 p. m
where stop for dinner will be made,
reaching Philadelphia 6 25 p. m , and
arriving at Atlantic City, via the Del
aware river bridge route at 8.40 p. m.
maKiDg the run from Pittsburg to
the sea-shor- e via tbe only all rail
route in eleven hours and forty five
minutes. Passengers may also spend
the night in Philadelphia, and pro
ceed to the shore by any regular
train from Market Street Wharf or
Broad Street Station the following
day.

Tickets will be sold from the sta-
tions at tbe rates named below:

Rata. Train Leaves.
West Brownsville. $10.00 6.40 a. m.

Tyrone 7.56 12.56 p. m.
Huntingdon 7.10 1.26 "
J'ojnt Union.. .. C75 1.44 "
Lewistown June. 600 2 00 "
Mifflin 5.65 2 37 "
Newport 5.00 3.09 "
Duncannon 4.60 3.27
Philadelphia Arrive 6.25 "

Atlantic City Axr. ... 8.40
Tickets will also be good on rega-la-s

trains tearing Pittsburg at 4.30
and 8.10 p. f both of wbicb will caa
ry sleeping cars through to Atlantic
City.

For detailed information in regard
to rates and tim of trains apply to
ticket agents or Mr. Thomas E. Watt.
District, Passenger Agent, Pittsbur-- J

july 15.

Reduced Rate via PcnTlvanla Railroad om Account
ofFourth or July.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that for the benefit
of persons desiring to take advantage
of the National Holiday on the Fourth
of July, it will sell excursion tickets
between all stations on its line east of
and including Pittsburg an 1 Erie; ex
cept that tickets wiil not be sold to
or from points north or east of Phila
delphia nor to and from points nortn
of the line from Harrisbnrg to Eri.
TbeB i tickets will be sold and will be
good going on July 2, 3, 4, and 5,

and will be good to return unui iuiy
6, 1897, inclusive. 2t.

m- m-

Personally Conducted Tour
Tin Pennsylvania Rail

road.

That the public have come to rec-

ognize the fact that tbo brst and
most convenient method of pleasure
travel is that presented br the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company's person

tours, is evidenced by
the increasing popularity of these
tours. Under this system the lowest
rates are obtained, for both trans-
portation and hotel accommodation.
An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon accompany each tour to
look after the comfort of the passen-
gers.

The following tours have been ar-

ranged for the 6eaon of 1897:
To the torth (including Watkins

Gltn, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Montreal, Quebec, Au Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlain and George,
Saratoga, and a daylight ride down
through the highlands of the Hud-
son), 3 a'y 27 and August 17. Rate,
$100 for the round trip from New
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, covering all expenses of
a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special
train of Pullman sleeping, compart-
ment, end observation cars and din-
ing car, allowing eight days in "Won-
derland," September 2. Rate $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-
more and Washington; $230 from
Pittsburg.

To Niagar Falls, excursion ticket
good to return within ten dajs will
be sold on Julv 22, August 5 and 19,
September 4 and 16, at rate of $10
from Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, and will permit
of stop-ov- er within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, and atkins on tbe le
torn trip.

Two ten .day tours to Gettysburg,
Luray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Vir- -

tr.nia Hot Springs, Kichmon.f, and
Washington, September 28 and Oeto
her 12. Rat, $65 from New York,
$03 from Philadelphia. 2t

, SICUSHIOTCi
Measuring Vessels Tar Their Outfit Will

Ship Cushions Are Made Of.

When a new vessel is ready to be fitted
out with her cushions, she. is measured
for them, not as a church would be, for
a certain number of cushions of a spec-

ified size to supply a certain number of
pews, but every space iu which a cush-

ion is to be placed separately. On n
large vessel there might be a nnmlier of
cushions nf the same dimensions, but
marine architecture is such that cusb
ions may be required on the same vessel
in a great variety of forms, aud of vary-
ing dimensions even within given lines,
narrower at one end, for instance, than
at the other. And cushions are made to
fit around masts, aud around the round
rd ends of cabins, and in other spaces
where tbey must bo made in the form
of au arc of a c ircle, and ship cushions
are made V shaped and in other shapes
to fit into various nooks aud jogs.

All cushions are made with a vertical
front edge, and most of tbem are made
with a vertical rear edge, but ship
cushions are often made with a rounded
or beveled rear edge to fit handsomely
against tbe side of the vessel, which
serves as a back to the seat, but may
slope away at a sharper angle than seat
backs commonly do.

Practically every boat that is set
afloat, whatever she may be, big or lit
tie, is individually measured through
out for hor cushions. The same materi-
als for stuffing cushions that arc used
on land are used on tho water bair.
moss, cotton and so on and ship cush-

ions are sometimes stuffed with cork
clinniuKs for tbeir buoyant properties.
The materials most commonly used in
covering church cushions are damasks
and reps, the damasks more generally.
Tbo material most commonly used in
covering ship cushions is mohair plush.
which is made iu various colors and
qualities. Leather is also used in cover-

ing ship cushions, especially in smok-

ing rooms and courtrooms and aboard
yacht., aud it costs little, if any, more
than a fine quality of mohair plush.
Now York Sun.

Modern Awnings.
"Scarcely any object is more conspic

uous in the summer season than the
awninc. " said Mr. Biffleton. "In none
is our progress in civilization more ap
parent. Awning stripes are made now-ada-

in a great variety of styles and in
various colors and shades of color. It is
quite possible to get on awning to match
a building, or one that shall contrast
with it agreeably. I have seen lately
a large brownstoue building equipped
with awnings having alternate stripes
in two shades of brown, shading admi-
rably with tbe stone, the whole produc-
ing a nia.-slv- e, harmonious and pleasing
effect. I have seen buildings of light
colored bricks with light stone or terra
cotta trimmings equipped with awnings
in stripes of darker colors and of some-
what fanciful deeigu as to tbe width
and grouping of tbe stripes, giving an
effect somewhat striking perhaps, bnt
decidedly picturesque.

"Tbe fact is that iu the bands of a
competent person the awning may now
easily be made a great cmbeilisbment of
the building, and properly put up, as
indeed most of them are nowadays, it
becomes a thing of beauty and a joy, if
not forever, at least for tbe summer
months. " Exchange

The process of scouring needles bright
"takes about a week. They aro mixed
with oil, soft soap and empty powder,
wrapped in loose cauvas and placed iu
a kind of inuuglo worked by mechanical
power. This scouring process done, tbe
needles are wathed in hot water and
dried in sawdust.

V

fHE ONLY WHITE BUFFALO.

ken Hi Cansed by Indians and Hasten
bat Never CsaKht.

Daring Mie muunnr of 1875 bands of)
Indiana returning from a hunt far out
on tbe plains brongbt in stories ol hav-

ing seen at different times and in differ-
ent places, and always in tbe center of
a large herd, a white buffalo. They bad
used tbeir best horses in the effort to
overtake it to no purpose, never being
able to get anywhere near tbe animal.
At first we did not pay much attention
to these stories, but still it kept crop-

ping np from different camps, and at
lust, in the fall of 1876, I myself bad a
chance to verify the troth of tbe report.
I had been sent on dnty north along tbe
Red Deer river and was camped near
large band of Blackfeet, who were hunt-
ing south of that river. Tbe buffaloes bad
moved north in vast numbers, and tbe
prairie was black with tliem.

I bad gone out one morning with
party of Blackfeet to see one of tbeir
bunts, and also to try and kill for my-
self. My horse was a good one and much
faster than any belonging to tbe Indian
hunters. I had got detached from tbe
party, becoming tired of tbe slaughter,
and must have been at least 80 miles
from camp, when I made for a small
clump of timber not far off, inteudiug
to build a fire and roast a portion of
some buffalo meat I had on the saddle
with mc. As I approached tbe wood a
baud of about 100 animals burst out of
tbe brush and made off to tbe south,
and, yes, most certainly, iu tbe middle
of them was a white buffalo. Although
tbey were a quarter of a mile away,
there could bo no mistake about it He
was there as large as lifo and quite
white and running like a deer. Thrro
was no time to much more than take in
tbe scene, but I gathered up tbe reins
and was after him, determined to bag
that buffalo or kill my horse.

Oh, what a race it was, mile after
milet'And, although all the band, with
tbe exception of about a dozen, bad
split off and gone in different direc
tions, the white animal, with lus body-
guard of about a dozen kept at about
the same distance ahead. I could catch

glimpse of him now aud then, and
there was no doubt be was snow white.
Get within shot I could not for mauy
miles. At last they began to tire, and,
although my horse tired also, I bad
good hopes of coming up and getting a
shot. Alas, for such a chance I Of a
snddcu ir.y horse lurched forward on
bis uorc, Eending me over bis bead on to
tbe prnirie and turning a somersault
himself, uiit-siu- me by only a few feet
He hod put bis foot into a badger hole
and brought my hopes of a white robu
to a sudden end. Forest and Stream.

WITHOUT A COMPASS.

Various Ways of Correctly Guiding the
Conrse of a Vessel.

Oustav Kcbbo contributes au article
to St. Nicholas. Mr. Kobbe says:

Sailors steer by tbe wake of the ship.
When a vessel is running free that is,
with tho wind dead astern she must
leave a straight wake, or she is not ruu- -

niug a straight course. When she is ' 'oil
tho wind, " her cauvas full, not shiver-
ing when she is

As ner.r rh she will lie
By keeping fall und bye

ber wako will be at. au angle greater or
less, uccoriiing to tho forcd cf tbo wind
aud the speed of tho vessel. This angle
measures what wo call tbo ship's "leo
way" that which she loses from n trne
course. With a vessel hovo to iu a gale
tbo leeway becomes very largo aud is
called the "drift"

Coasting craft stocr by tbo lino cf
wbito surf on tbe shore or in thick
weather Lv its roar as it breaks --v.

tbe beach or rocks. TZ ' U"'
catch - the --soaua, Hir-r- Jserp oir vannr -
they loso it, and then haul in again to
a central Hue and maintain it An oM
sea dog once told mo that one thick
night, coming up along the coast with
a head wind so that Ibey bad to tack iu
and off shore, they sailed their tacks,
or ran their "legs," by caudles run-
ning off shoro long enough to bnru out
two caudles, but burning ono for tbe
inshore leg, so as to avoid standing in
too close.

The Alaska steamers on the inside
route between the main coast aud nu-

merous outlying islands steer, even in
running through the narrowest chan-
nels, by tho varying echoes of the pad-

dles Ifrom the shores.
A given coarse can also bo run by

soundings, or, rather, by a line of
soundings. In entering New York har-

bor keep in, say, 15, 20, 40 fathoms, no
less, until you get 10 fathoms. If then
tbe lead shows fine white sand, look out
for Sandy Hook lightship. Coarse yel-

low sand will land you on Fire island.

The Gravitation Theory.
In ono of his lectures before tho Low-

ell institute, Boston, recently Professor
G. F. Wright combated the supposition
that tbe conclusions cf modern physical
science are free from difficulties and
clear of all doubt. Instead of such be-

ing the case science, he declares, is lead-
ing deeper and deeper into mysteries
and substituting instead of single mys-

teries an ever increasing multitudo for
each one. He instanced in illustration
tbe Newtonian theory of gravitation as
involving paradoxes to this day unex-

plained, arguing that if bodies act up-
on each other at a distance without any
intervening medium then a thing can
act where it is not, which is an absurd-
ity, while, on tbe other hand, if there
Is a material medium filling all space,
and a gravity is transmitted through
that by a push rather than by a pull,
then tbe transmission ought to occupy
some appreciable time, but this it does
not do, and at any rate, if its action is
not absolutely instantaneous, its veloci-
ty must be at least fifty million times
greater than that of light Moreover,
every effort to represent gravitation as
tbe result of a push from behiud in-

volves absurdities of various kinds. In
fact, Newton's final conclusion was that
the philosophy of gravitation is abso-
lutely inconceivable and its action para-
doxical.

The hottest part of the globe is tbe
great desert of Africa, where the ther-
mometer registers 150 degrees F.

A Day With Verdi.
On Verdi's recent birthday bis

eighty-thir- d tbe veteran composer was
seen at 6 o'clock iu tbe morning at tbe
weekly market at Plaoenzba with sev-

eral sheep which be bad brought to sell.
He also wished to buy a cow and soruo
vegetables, and so spout the entire day
surrounded by farmers and tradesmen.
At 6 o'clock in tbe evening lie invited
tbe whole assemblage into tbo inn and
gave them a fine supper.

Lucky.

"The codfish," said tbe professor,
"lays considerably more than 1,000,000
eggs."

"It is exceedingly lucky for the cod-

fish that sho doesn't bavo to cackle over
every egg," said the student who came
from tho conutry. Pick Me Up.

Handel's Memory.
Handel had one of tho most phenom

enal musical memories ever known. He
knew by heart over 60 operas from be-

ginning to end.

THE FATAL UNIFORM.

COLONEL SEXTON TELLS HOW IT
CHANGED HIS LIFE.

The Girl Wk Woald Have Married
IMdnt Like tbe Idea of Young Fellows
In Officers' Clothes She Relented a Lit-

tle When Ber Admirer Was Wounded.

"The only bad feature of this thing
of addressing the school children," said
Colonel James A. Sexton, the foriucr
postmaster, "is the fact that tbey al-

ways want me to wear my regimentals.
It's a tbing I haven't the courage to do
rxcept when I'm among a uniformed
body of men.

"My aversion to wearing a uniform
about in public dates from my boyhood
days. Upon that aversion is based an
early incident that may have had a
good deal to do with the course of my

"I enlisted as a private at the outbreak
of the war, being then a boy of 17;
rather mature looking, however, for
(hose years. Like all boys of that age,
I was of a romantic turn, but exceed-
ingly bashful iu the presence of women.
The ono woman in whose presence I was
especially shy was a dear girl whom I
used to see borne from prayer meeting.

"No parting in all that time of part-
ing was more affecting than was ours
when my regiment started for the front
When, a year later, I was sent back to
Chicago to recover from a wound iu the
jaw, I found myself as dear to her as
ever, and she as dear to me, it goes
without saying. I was in the hospital
at Cump Douglas. My wound healed
rapidly. I was allowed to go about tbe
city very much as I chose, and prayer
meetings, with their escort privileges,
claimed a great part of my attention.

"About that time the Y. M. C. A.
was organising a regiment, to be com-
posed exclusively of men who professed
religion. Tbe scheme naturally attract-
ed a great deal of attention. The papers
were full cf it. I was selected to cap-tal- u

one of the new regiment's compa-

nies. Protect against tbe selection was
mado on account of my age then just
18. Tbe matter was carried up to the
adjutant general of tho state, who finul-l- y

decided iu my favor. My age, the
singular character of tho cuse and the
popularity cf tbe regiment caused such
an amount of newspaper gossip that it
seemed as though everybody must have
heard of tho matter at least All this
time I never wore my uniform outside
of camp. The dear girl, therefore, nev-

er saw mo except iu citizen's clothes.
" 'It's au outrage,' she said just after

we met n very youthful looking man iu
captain's uniform on ouo of our walks
"that such young meu are trusted with
(he responsibilities cf command. I don't
know what the couiitry is coniiug to.

"For a moment I vap otviume by
therhock. V,l:en I recovered my breath,
I told ber that youth did not necearily
debar a man from posscfsion of .the
qualities f commander. She declined
to bo convinced, and the coiiveisati.in
brcauie. decidedly chilly. Iiistc:! of
mnking my customary call when we
reached her house, I stopped at the front
gate.

" 'Laura, I said, 'I t;-!- I you
soodbv. Mr rrni:::r:;t lias rulr-r- to
leave fcr tbo front tomorrow. It may
be that wc never Fba'.l ree each other

"Bnt we tlH. All Cl.icugo
came to CaiiTi Donslas the mxt day to
sen the final dress parade of the mncb
talked of Y. hi. C A. resin.-cnt-, ami I
could sro the dear i;hl the crowd,
My new captain s miuurm pavo me a

deal cf satisfaction iiiht at t'.iat
time, I can tell ycu. The colonel cf the

ut ba'i,'?-i- me. on account of
.jVfer T.r --jii . i uiu , to-n- et asielju- -

tant for tho occasion. Ihar fnruis!n !l

additional gratification. Tbe parade had
the Uiasuiricrnt splendor taat only a
dress parade cr.:i have, cud the solemnity
of this occasion wm vastly increased Ly

the reflrctio-j- , not to be dismissed, that
many of those among regiment atid spec-

tators were sreiai; each other for the
last time on earth. The bund plsyed i.s
though speaking oar last farewell to
our fiieuiis. Every cut; I au rare, was
deeply iiupiessed. It wa at this time
that tbo dear girl had livr fiii-- and last
view of me ia lny capt.'.iu s uniform.

" 'Officers tn the front ai-.- cint'r!
March!' I ordered, with all the ili.siiry

could assume.- As they reached the
center they saluted mo.

" 'Sir, tho parade is formed, I r:;id.
saluting the colonel.

"The colonel returned r.s grave a sa-

lute as be bad received aud put the leg- -

iment through tbo manual of arms.
Meantimo I marched u few paces be
hind him, turned squarely and took po
sition almost within arm's length of
the dear cirl. Tin ro I stood at parade
rest, with my back to her, uutil th
regiment wheeled into column to march
off the field. At that jnncturo I too'
command of my company and weut
with it aboard an Illinois Central train,
Between tbe dear girl and myself there
passed no word.

"A few months passed and I received
a slight wound. The circumstance was
mentioned in the Chicago papers. Then,
for tho first liuio after my departure
from Chicago, the dear girl wrote luc a
letter. It was a beautiful episile, full
of regret for our niisuuderstainnng.
hopes tbat my wound would not prove
serious, assurances that she never could
have doubted my ability and requests
for forgiveness for her mistake. I an
swered it, and harmony was restored.

."At the close of tho war I at once
sought her," tho colonel added, "and
found her already married. " Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

8hep In Ketr Sunth Wales.
In tho year 1788 thero were only 29

bead ot sheep iu New South Wales, but
at tho beginning of this century the
number had increased to 2,000,000, and
now the stock has reached 00,000,000.
Austrnlia, New Zealand and TusiuHuia
together possess ubout 130,000,000
sheep, which is mote than focr liais
the number in the wbolo of Lnreiie.

The Sealy Aat Eater.
An animal made of tin plate, of the

shape of an elougated fir cone, about
three feet in length, which crackles and
rustles with every movement, is one of
the latest acquisitions of tbe Zoological
society of London. Its name is the pan-
golin, or scaly ant eater, and It belongs
to tbe same family group as the arma-
dillo and platypus. It has excited great
attention at the boo, for it is if we are
eorreotly informed the first animal of
tbe kind which bas been exhibited
there. Its home is where tbe termites,
or white ants, are found, for tbe animal
feeds on these destructive creatures and
possesses olaws which are designed ta
break down tbeir strongholds. The
olaws are also neoeasary for burrowing
in the ground, for tbe pangolin exoa-vat- es

a oave for himself and bis mats
eight feet or so below tbe surface of
tbe earth, and in this strange home on
or two young are produced every year.
Tbe pangolin at present at the coo Is
fed upon ants and tbeir eggs, and also
exhibits a partiality for cockroaches
scsidM in milk. Tbe scales with wbicb
its body is covered are bard- - and sharp
as steel, and it can give a terribly cut-

ting blow with its powerful tail. It can
roll its body up into a ball like a hedge
.bog when it so wills. Public Opinion,

WONDERFUL are the cures by
and yet tbey

are simple and natural. Hood's Sanor
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

CUAVTAVqVA.

LOW BATE EXCURSION VTA PESTtSYLVAjris.

RAHJtOAD.

Tbo Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany announces that it will ran a spec-- il

(icumion to Chautauqua from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington on July 2. Train will leave
Philadelphia, 8 30 a. m.. Wsshiagton,
7.50 a. id. Bsltimore 8 50 a. m., con
necting with special train leaving
Harrisburg at 11 35 a. m-- , arriving at
Chsutanqua 10 30 p. m. Excursion
tickets good to return on regular
trains, exclusive of limited express
trains, July 12 to August 1, will be
sold at rate of $10 from Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For other information apply to
nearest ticket agent. '

4Q
ReslHced Rates t San Fran-

cises via Peansylvaala
Railroad om accoual ef

Christian Endearsr
Convention.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that, for the Christ
ian Endeavor Convention to be held
in San Francisco, July 7 to 12, it will
sell special tickets from all points on
its system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold June 27 to
July 2, and will permit of a stop-ov- er

at Denver and points west. Return
ing, passengers must reach original
start inar point not later than August
17, 1897.

For specific ratee, conditions, and
fail information apply to nearest tick
et agent. 2t.

Care for Sick Headache.

Thousands of ladies suffer from
sick headache caused nndoubtelly
by disordered liver or storoache. The
best remedy that can be obtained for
this distressing complaint is found in
Hood's Pills. These pills are so mild
and gentle in action, yet so thorough,
that they Give perfect satisfaction.
They cure sick headache, jaundice,
sour stomach and all liver ills. They
break up colds and fevers and pre-
vent tho grip.

FOR fOVR EYES.

Those with defective eve sight.
will do well to consult 3. H Sweger,
a graduate of Spencer's Optical Col-

lege, of New York City, who will
give you the best service et the low-

est possible rates. Frames in gold
silver, nickle and steel. No charge
for examining the eves.

Mam Street, Mifflintown, Pa. 4w.

The Hamilton road bill is a dead
letter, because tbe Legislature hes
not appropriated a million dollars to
carry its provisions into effect The
b'cycle men were the power behind
the throne that moved tbe Legisla-
ture to pass the bill.

4Sfr
The Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla

are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's are
wonderful, perfect, permanent..

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

MARRIED:

Dressler Kbeideb. On the 24th
day of June, by Rev. John Landia,
Jon at dro Dressier and Mrs. Clara V.
Kretder, both of Thompsontown.

Fi,oon Ghat. On the 24th day
of June. t the M. E. Parsonage,
Concord, Fraklin cour-tv- Pa., by
Rev. Francis E. Puree!!. Tbonna P.
Flood and Cora L. Gray, both of
Tuscarora township, Juniata Co., Pa- -

M!FfL1N'.-'W- WAKKKTS.

MrrrLiBTewn, June 80, 1897.

yirrusTOWN grain markkis
Vhent 72
r.orn in ear..., 28

fi, 20
Rtc 85
Cloverce-- ...
Butter . 12
Eggs 9
Ham. ........ 12
Shoulder..... 12
Lard
Hdes
Timothy seed, 2.(0
F'axaeed...., 60
Bran 9
Chop , SI.20 hundred
Middlings, 1 10
Ground Alu Bait... 1.00
American Salt.... . . .6c to 80c

Philadelphia Mabkets, ' June 29,
1897. Wheat 75 to 78c; corn 28 to
32c a lb; oats 24 to 25c; live chickens
6 to 9e; Spring chickeus 10 to 15c a
lb; butter 12 to 20c; egjrs 10c; sugar
3$ to 5c; straw berries 6 to 10c per
qt ; goose berries 4c a qt; whortlr-berrie- s

8 to 12c a qt; black berries 3
to 8c a qt; raspberries 5 to 6c a qt;
dew berries 3 to 5c a qt; currants 4
to 6o a qt; Southern potatoes at $2.25
to 75c a barrel; green peas 60c a
bushel; Lime beans $2.15 a hundred
pounds; Pennsylvania tobacco fillers
10 to 14c, running lots 12 to 15cts,
broad leaf 10 to 14c; beef cattle $2 to
$5 a hundred; boss $2.25 to $5.00;
sheep $2 60 to $5.00.

muon m
Is especially true of Hood's Plus, for no meiU
cine ever contained so great curative power in
so smfill space. They are a whole medicine

C3o
chc-,t- , always ready, al- - aasss, a
ways efficient, always aat- - fcJg a j I
iafactory; prevent a cold E H 1 9or fever, cure aU liver ills,
sick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25c.
Tbe only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underline I bivin; been restored to

health by siropje means, after suffering aer-er-

years with severe lung affection, and
that dread disease eotuwaspftea, is anxious
to make known te his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, be
will cheerfully send (free of coargs) a copy
ol the prescription used, which they will
find a sure cure for ftrsmnttoa, Jtthma,
Catarrh, Bronchi tit and all throat and lung
MauoitM. ne Dopes an sunerers will try
bis remedy, as it is invaluable. Those da.
airing the prescription, which will cost tbem
nothirg, and may prove a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
NewVork. - Sep. 9, V8.

LEGJL.

UMTOB'S NOTICE.

Assigned estate of alien "L. Koppenhsffer,
Notice is hereby given that tbe under,

signed appointed an Auditor by the Court
of Common fleas ot Juniata county, ra.,
to distribute the ba ance remainine in tbe
binds of r. W. M. Pennell, Ksq., Assignee
of Allen L. Koppenhsffir, among the par-

ties
ly

entitled thereto, will be at his office in
tbe borough of Mifflintown. Pa., en Wed-
nesday, July 7tb,1897, at 10 o'clock, a. M.,
of said day, to attend to the duties of bis
rppoiotment, when and where parties inter-usi- d

must present tbeir claims or be for-

ever debarred from coming in on said (and.
WrLBSBVOBOB ScHwirsm,

J .ns 8th, 1R97. Auditor.

jaOTICE.
We the undersigned Citizens of Juniata

county will apply to the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania tor a special fence law.

Thomas Aibdcklb,
H. B. Dobbs,
J. LounBSHLAOEB,
S. H. Bakdolph,
James Kidd,
Neal U . Stuabt

fOTICE.
Netico is hereby given tbtt tbe under-

signed will apply to the Senate and House
ot Representatives of PennsyU-ani- a for the
repeal of an set entitled. A'n set requiring
the owners and renters of lands in Lack
township. Juniata countv. to keep and
maintain sufficient feiices around their en
closures. Approved, the Twenty-fift- h day
of May Anno Domini ono thonsaad e ight
hundred and scventy-on- o.

T. S. Moorchoari, T. N. Caruthers
J. J. Clsrkson, Jno. H. Blair,
J. M. Swales. B. W. Parsons,
Irvia P. Clark. J. B. fnrgeson and

April 21-4- t. others.

"1 I WRlSWHtHt AU USE t rI IBast Couen Byrno. Tastes Good. TJeef f

CAl'TIOR.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The nndersiirncd persons have associated

tbemseves together for the protection of
Willow Bun Trout stream In Lack town.
shii. JuniaM Co.. Pa. All persons aro
stricklv forbidden not to trespass upon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has twon stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will bo pros-rente- d

accord inR to law.
R. n. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Kob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Yawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Tbe nndersien d persons have formed an

Association for tua protection or their re.
spective properties. All persons are here.
bv notitird not to trespass on tho lands of
the unnVmiened 'or the purpose of hunting
(fatliennp nuts, chipinir timber or throwing
down lences or firing t'inb.?r in nny way
whatever. Any violation ot tho above no
tice will bo dealt with according to law.

John Mictirl,
William Fnffenbcrger,
J 1(1 con Sieber,

Bea.shor & Zook,
Mary A. firuhakcr,
Joseph Ro'.hrock,
John Byler,
Bamnel Bell.

September 6 1H95.

PI'o's Remedy tor Catarrh Si tbe
eat. Easiest to Cm, and Cheapest.

Sold br Sracxista or sent br man. I I
SUb . T. BaaslUna, Warren, Fa. ksl

I bbiibt oflrr 'or sale a talusb'e prop-
erty, situated in Frmnaeh township, 21
milt a corth.east of Mifflintown. containing
26 Acr. s,' mnr r.r bvs. 4 acres f wood
land. Tbe balance cleared end in irrod
statu of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A rood sririrjt ot never
failing pravel water nearhy. This property
also contains 250 peach trees and 2OU0 ber-
ry planlF; 80 apple trees, beai'ie other
fruit. 1 be above property is Fi'uatel near
White Hall school house in aid township.
For further information addrees.

CUASLES COEEIKS.
8.U9-'0- Mifflintown, Pa.

v to XHTXWAL aai rmCHAl to.V
-- GENERATION AFTER GENERATION.
&f BXVUVtSD ABB BUSSED IT. at&S

JrfiPt on Sugar t Children Xowtf Tf,
Btbtj Traveler aliould autre bottle of it iu hi nteits.
Every Sufferer .T XT-- -

HtmdMChm. DiDhtheri. Omurh. Catarrh. Rroncfcttffc.
Asuim&, cooler iortmiL DEarrhtrwU lAmrneAA. HofaCMTa
in MimIv or Umhti, stiff Joints or stratna, win nnu Of

Id Artotlvne relier ami ftpeeoy care. lYrarnr?
Hold BVf rvwNpn. Price V ct.. hr mail, ft IxiCtlM,

paul,C& H. JUUbO K- - IJwSTOJI, Hi t

SciroMsi
Infests the blood of humanity. It
apiieura in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases, ltead this:
"In September, 1394, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A So ire
two inches across formed and in w alking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
to now well and I have been greatly bene
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better healt h. I cannot
ay enough in praise ot Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla." Mas. H. Blake, So. Eerwick, Me.
This and other similar cures prove that

HoodHi
Sarsaparilla

I.; the One True Blood Purifier. All drufrfrtsts. $1.
rii-lre- I only fcr C.t. HikkI & Co.. l. Mass.

llic liest family cattiartlouIlOOU S FlllS aud iiver atuuulaat. 23

Louis B. Atxiksob. F. fl""- -

ATKIKSOII pessbli.
ATTORNEYS .'AT - LAW,

HI FFLIrTTO wN, PA.
Orrrax On Main street, in place of resi-

dence of Louis B. Atkinson, , J"""
Bridge street. rOct2G.lS!2

rjycolleetlng and Conveyancing promp?;
attended to. .

TILBERFORCE SCBWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all legal busi
ness promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN COURT House- -

DB..lf.CBAWTO!,D. DABWUI BtXBAWTOBB

tt. D. M . CRAWFORD fc SON,

have formed a partnership for the praetict
r sfaHfeinA and their eollatteral branches.

Office at old stsnd, corner of Third and Or--

o Hifliintown. ra. unevr
ot them will be Toand at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, iom.

J P.DERR,

PRACTICAL DENTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental

HnilPffA. Office at old established lo
cation Kridtre Street. ODDOsite Court

7 O

House, Juifflintowa, fa.
0 Crown and Bridge wok;

Painless Extraction.
All work guaranteed.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHZDCXK IN EFFECT MOSDAT, MAT 18.
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAT.

A Ms P M.

Blair s Mills Lv 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 35 2 50
Honey Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigbam 8 48 3 03
Wsrble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Grahams 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Has. 8 and 4 with Miit east

WESTWARD.

ataSTATIONS. a
No.2 No.

DAILY, EXCEPT Bl'KDAY. m

A. H
Port Itoyal..:. . 0.0 10 3015
Old Port 1.310 35'5 25
Turbett 2.8 10 40:5 30
Freedom 3.7l0 42 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44 5 34
Graham's 5 0lo 4G'5 36
Spruce Hill 6.3,10 50 5 40
Seven Pines. ... 7.2110 54 5 44
Pleasant View. . . 9.011 0315 50
Warble 10.011 05 5 55
Fort Bipham. . . . 12.011 11:6 01
Honey Grove... 14.011 18 6 08
Heckman 15.111' 25,6 15
East Waterford. 17.511 35 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 4816 36
Koss Farm 22.0 12 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove 24.0 12 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.5 12 09,6 59
Blair's Mills.. Ar 27.0 12 15i7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 3 connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Hills for Concord, Doyle
burg and liry Kun.

J. C. M0ORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
J3ERRT COUVTT RAILROAD.

1 be following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be mn as
follows:

p. m a.m Leave Arrive a.m p. m
4 80 900 Duncannon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 King's Hill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9C9 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
3 41 911 Corman Siding 7 44 8 18
4 46 9J4 Montebello Park 7 41 2 16
4 46 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 33 2 65
4 66 9 24 Royer 7 81 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mahanoy 7 28 2 00

Bloomfield 7 23 1 41
Tressler 7 09 1 86

Nellson 7 04 1 81
Dum's 7 01 1 28

Klliotsbnrs; 6 68 1 25
Bernheisl's 6 61 1 20
Groen Park 48 1 18

'Montour Juno 6 88 1 16
Landisburg 6 28 2 60

Arrive Leave a. m p m

6 10 10 43
6 16 9 49
6 21 9 64
6 24 9 67
6 27 10 06
6 82 10 b7
5 84 10 17
6 37 10 80
6 02 10 86
p. m a. m

Train leaves BlooraHeld at 6.68 a. m.,
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.28 a, m.
Train leaves Landisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All atationa marked ) are da g stations,
at which trains will come to a fc.'l stop on
signal.

Chas. H. SsnxBT, 8. H. Batnx,
President. Supt.

3. HENCH

sAVr:.!LDEteiiiEs
A woiMlrful ImprovTnwnt In Friction Ferd ami
C.la.Uai'k. Bt:lc motion of San-tag- : 3 linlraasfii.'!

snj-oh-rl- the market. Frirtian (Intra Vm',
ni'JSiug all tBefeecl gusrtns to Btsud ntillvltlie b..it;-a-re-

savins In nower and wenr. Boiirt
anil priors Also

3iriu Ilarrawa, limy Kakrs. 'aliiratera.
. ..ru I'lnnters.Shrllers.etc. Mnitiv Ihitin')-- :

UB.SCH at DKOMUOLD.llrrs York. I- -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD- -

On and after Monday, ITty 17,
1897, trains will ran as follows:

WESTWARD.
Way Passcnjrer. leaves Philadelphia at
80 a. m: llarrisbnrjt 8 00 a. m; Duncan

non 8 85 a. m; New Port 9 05 a. m;
9 16 a. m; Darword 9 21 a. m,

Thompsontown 9 2o a. m; Van Dyke 9 83
a. m; Tuacamra 9 38 a. m; Kexieo 9 40 a.

Port Roya 9a.m: aaiiniu w va a.
Deuholm 9 66 a. m; Lewistown in is
mi McVevtown 10 88 a. m; HVwton

Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Unioa II OS

nv Huntingdon 1 1 oo p. ro; .yrone iz zu
m- - AHoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsbnrg6 60 p. m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Pbilai
delphia at 8.80 a. m ; HarrUMirg attore M r

.10 p. m.; Huntingdon 2 01 p. m.; Tyrone

.40 p. m ; Altoona 8.10 p. in.; Pittsburg
00 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation loaves H irrls--

hnw st 6 00 p. m: Dnncaanon 6 84 p. m
Newport 6 02 p. m; Xillerstown 6 11 p. m;
Thompsontown 8 21 p. m; Tuscarora 6 30

m; Mexico b a p. m, "rl n."y' o no
m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Den hoi in 6 49 p. mi

Lewistown 7 07 p. m; JfcVeytown 7 30 p
Newton Hamilton l au p. m; naming.

don 8 20 p. no; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona
9 85 p. m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
20 p. m; Harrisbnrc-- 8 10 a. m; Marys,
Ie8 24a.ro; Dnncannon8 88a.ru; New.

pct 8 69 a. mi Port Royal 4 81 a. m; Mir.
Bin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. m; Mc- -
Ve town 6 20 a. m; Huntingdon on a.

Tyrone 6 65 a. ro; Altoona I su a.
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.m; Harrisbnrg at 10 ZV p. In; XHewporl

1 06 p. m; Mifflin 11 9 p. m; lewistewn
2 65 a. m; Huntingdon.12 65 a. m.; Tyrona
32 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 6 30

. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; niimsanrg o ov p. ui, iuucu

m: Newport 4 so p. m; aimm a vj p. id.
Lewistown 6 27 p. m; Mount Union 8 08 p.

Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 04 p
11 10

p. m.
CAO I IT anis.

Huntingdon Accommodation leaves AU
toona at 10 60 p. m; Tyrone 11 17 p. m.i
arrives at Huntingdon 11.56 p.m. and bo,
comes Htrri'borg Accommodation, leav.
ing Huntingdon at 6 30 a. n; Newton Ham-
ilton 6 65 a. m; McVevtown 6 12 a. m
Lewistown 6 32 a. m; Mifflin 6 51 a. mi
Pert Roval 6 6ft a. at; Mexico 6 69 a. mi
Thompsontown 7 12 a. m; Millers town 7 21

m; Newport 1 bu a. ro; vuncannon or
a n ; Hamsburg s w a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 30 a mi
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a ro; McVevtown 9 15 a mi
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a 104

Port Roval 9 59 a mj Thompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a mi
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Mary sville 1107
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. nv, Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. m; Mucin 1 w p. m; Harris
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 . m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; rnnaneipnia o p. bb
New York 9 30 p. m

Mnil leaves Altoona, at Z IV p. m, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, Hnntinpdnn 3 28 p. in; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. m; Ncveytown 4 zup. ta
Lewistown 4 45 p. ar; Mifflin 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. m; Afexico 6 20 p. mi
Thompsontown 5 Zi p. m; Milltfitowu 513
p. m; Newport 5 51 p. m; Doncannoa 6 23
p. ni; HarrisDurg t vv p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona bun p.m; Tyrone it hi p. mj
Huntingdon 1 20 p.m; McVevtown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p ni; AiHiin 8 47 p m
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 16 f.
ro; Newport v zt p. ro; nuncannon v ou p.
ta; Harrisbnrg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express laavs t lttsourg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. ra; T crone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon IU vz p. m; Mount Vu.
ion 10 32 p. in; Lewistown 11 16 p.m; Mif.
din 11 87 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil
adelpbia 4 80 New York 7 33 a. m.

J LEWISTOWN DIVISION-- ,

Trams for Kunburv at 7 8'. a'."T6. and X I&
p. m., leave Snnhory for Lewistown 10 OS
a. ro. and 2 45 p. ai ; tor Milrnv 6 85 a. m,
10.20 a. m. and 3 10 p. m., week Jays.

TYRONE DIVI ION.
Trains leave lor Bellefonte and Lock

rUvc n at 8 10 a. m., 12 30 and 7 15 p. n.,
leave Lock Haven lor Tyrone 8.55 p,
iu. and 4 IS p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD S. R.
Trains leavo Tyrone fcr Clearfield and

Curwensville at 8 i0 a. ra., 3.15 and 7 20
p. ro., leavo Curwensvilio tor Tyrone at 9.15
a. 111., 3 45 p. ra., and 7 CO p. m.

For, rates, rasps, etc, call en Ticket
Agents or address, TLos E. Watt, P.
A. W. V., 360 Filth Avecue, Pitts.
burp. Pa.
J. P. Hutchison, , J. B. Wccd,

Gen'i Manager. Uen'l Pass Agt,

jVIEWPORT AND SRKRMAN'S VAL
11 ley Railroad Company. Tim table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday.
May 18th, 18K6.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East,
ward.

1

r a a " r m
Newr- - rt , 6 06 10 35 8 30 400
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 38 8 27 3 57
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 42 8 28 3 63
Wabneta 6 15 10 45 8 20 8 60
Sylva? 0 25 10 62 8 1G 348Wat"r Plug 0 22 11 01 8 II 3 41
Bloomticld Jtincl'n, 6 31 11 09 8 0 8 88Valley Road 6 3911 0! 8 no 8 83
Elliot tsburg 6 51 11 21 7 45 3 16
Green Park 6 54 II 24 7 40 3 10
Loyavillc ......... 7 05j 11 35 7 84. 804
Fort Hobeson 7 1111 41 7 26 2 66
Center 7 15 11 45 2 49
Cisoa's Kun 7 21 11 61 7 lo 2 46
Andersonburg 7 27:11 67 7 lo 2 40
Rlain .. . 7 85jI2 05 7 03 3 IS
Mount Pleasant . ., 7 4112 11 e &8 224
New Germant'n ... 7 45!12 15 6 6UI 3 SO

D. GR1NG, I'resMont and Manager
C. K. Mr&Lca, General Agent.

CARTERS

PILLS.

ITTLE
IVER pen
CURE

Sick Headache aori relieTe all tee troubles IneJ.dent to a bilious Ktate of the system, siwh as
Dizziness. Xainea. Drowsiness. Distress aflsseating, l'ain In Urn Si.le, Sc While their moat
remarkable stioceas has been shown in curing

moilHeadache, yet Carter's Little Litcr Piusare equally valuable in Constipation, cuiiasj
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
tiK-- aiso correct au aisoraers or ms stomaon.rflml.l. , ).u . . n.l .... .1 , I
Even If they only cured

Acbe they would be almost niii ilasa to I

wuu suiivr irom una aistresaing complaint.but fortunately their goodness does not endhere, and those who once try them will findthese little pills valuable in so ntanr ways that
JJJJ win nw ue willing so OO WNBOUS
nw alter au aiac oeaq

Is the bane of so .T Uvea thmt hvrm fa - fc

we ,:"mr7make vw.ktws, taMin. puis
while others rto not.

Csbtbb's Lima Uvbb Pius are very
and very easy to take, One or fo pills maanla dose. They are strictly TKuKk and ilapt rrtpe or pargs, but by their gentleplease all who use them. In wisU at si
fire for $1 . SoM everywhere, or sent by

euiu asfiiGora eg., arw Tat,

bill MJa fc-J-
fii.


